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FIRST LIGHT AT 100 TO 11

TilE nAvanrxn or TilE nAnn ITMV

J 1 1Y41tPADATSrAsArJr-
II t

Aaalhr Laasr hot Bla smarter at A la t4
for rlae1 Ala Pta TkraachMlalver-
WlaaC the Optatic Back with KaeVlrl-
alaa s BI4 t> nerrarallla la Hloo kt-

TltlikisnihI risll Have HI Mar >

Preteae Rreak is Ie aad 1 IletrayeI 1
7 WAIIIOfOJ Nov 20 There wer seven

races at St Aiapli today Including the matchI at flee furlongs between T A Dennetts Romp
Ing llrl anti W C Whites Wheeloskl and thu

4 untortunate tslent tailed to gauge one of them
correctly U was a great day for those who

Y have a fondness for long shots First Light at

i 100 to 1 taking the sixth race whlt lllue Oar
at ve runner up to Jack tto at 60 to 1

it for second place
The Rile Morrison filly wa the actual favor-

ite
¬

Ir for the opening dash but qui as much
j money went on Miniver the colt purhAe by

i W M Itarrlck from the Icur on
I Friday Ilast Austin wns the most tncleof the

t J others The latter led to the upper tlrn where
t i Miniver drew np on the outside and won with

I I comparative ease from Austin The Ruse Mor ¬

I rison fur who was badly placed In the nut fur-
long

¬

I
I was third but adosing up very rapidly

at the end The fitly Pretence by Tyrant out of

r 1
I Premium owned by H W Street anti ridden by

t Ncr stumbled on the upper turn and threw
L the boy heavily In the fall the filly broke her

iI near foreleg just bv the hoof and she ran
for a quarter of a on the stump It wee an

Ii awful sight and the merciful bullet put aend
to her sufferings

I Old Jack lice lame and foot sore was doc-
tored

¬

up with ether and other amrsthetlcs and
In the second race for which Thuritrte an odds on favorite It was almost anytn aodds that Jack Rose would not win but win he

r
I did In clever style catching the 500 to 1 chance

fr lllue Garter a hundred yards from the wire
Thurston gave up a quarter of a mile from

f I home something unusual for this son of Long-

fellow Tiny Tim was a fair third Not one of
I I

I the plungers could tell whit happened to them
after the race was over The Canadians took a

I
big sum of money out of the ring on lllue Oar

t tr at 60 to 1 for place
j Equity an oddson favorite went down with-

a thump In the third race at a mile Slmms
I rode the mare and she A running In second

I
r place half a mit from home Then Marshall
t moved up on outside 10lndlni this turn
4 Marshall Interfr with Equity and be-

t
I squeezed way through the first fur-

longt I of homestretch until she had to be-

taken back This allowed Assignee the pace-

maker
¬

to win cleverly by a length Prig had a
i pint of whiskey before going to the post and was
r belligerent chrllnet Murray one of Starter

HOe Itnts knocking him down
t The stewards warned Hnecleker about his rid ¬

of Marshall but the colt Is lien to handleInehis actions today were on a par with those
he Indulged t in on Saturday when lie was
beaten by Miss Dixie Equity had speed enough
to win the race-

MajorUeneral was the odds on first choice fort the fourth event at fix furlongs but he aa a
poor horse for backers to place their dependence-
upon He was not placed at the finish Half

I Mine and Klberon had the rare between them
this latter winning ax he pleased after walling
on Half Mine for nearly five furlongs Ninety
Seven
ran tumble on the ilrst turn and quUul

Wernberg was a very false favorite for the
fltth race as he was conceding le-

Ir I and a lot of weight as well Pittsburgh Phil
I did not fancy his mare and she went tothepuxt

at the ridiculously price of t to I llrlffln
j and he waited behind WernjontlllJ threeyearold lied reached the

Hlmms tried to shake the
l tv

oll h clung tn the colt anti1 wore him
down lulol by half a length In the very fast
time of 1 Uerfargllla was entered tobtsold
fur StOP She was bid up by some Virginian to

1000 but Pittsburgh Phil rIlne her byt blInfotto 1
t Iradvance

First Lighti won the
by a front the favorite Stud

f erlcio while money went to Buckeye who
acted as pacemaker and was only caught In the

t float strides Eugene Flnnegan a boy nf no
great reputation as a rider was UI the winneri 101l hugging the rail saved a lot ground Kn-
rhanterf iI was well played hut Iniius could nrget him to the front The winner ll by The
Hard out of Man She wnn Jut such I race

l at Ilrlghton lleach last summer and many of-
tlmI smart division hall a bet on her today

The match for SUAtl a side betnreit the 10> fiirolcli Wheelokl and llomplng llrl
I ronilderrd1 to be K guod thing for the colt

Homplnp tllrl hail him beaten after going the
tlrst hundred yards aud lid llergen eared to he
could have had the rae by thrrinir four Unit tin
As It was she wnn by half a length hanl hell
In this slow time of 104

N A bookmnker nanml Itaskell was strickenr with heart disease whlo watchlntf the races andI

was removed to the Summaries
IKT HACE

r Purse 130 fur maldrn twoyear olds stllln allow
seeps four furlongs
W M Harriets Ib c Miniver hr rialoreMlnnl-

Hei 101 IlamlrilhIOwners c Amtlu 104 IIK Tribe J
L Harts Ib r dar I Use Morris IOl Sliiiini 1

Mash Meteor Marrugo Jo e ulue-
Bollgnacrkj Asia Itoothrovd lull Pretence also rant TIlllF U 4V

f t Betting Nine to A against fi e Mnrrl on flllr ll tn-
ftt Miniver U In Austin n to Josephine Nillnnsci 11-

Irlcloo
in I Asia x In I Hull in to I Pretence lu to I

Krldluic YO In I Meteor HO In I Marengo IOU
I lloolhrojrd

i mroxn HAPK

Pun liSU for threeyearolds j selling allowances
f oaIIlf hr h Jerk Hose aged hv IhlaWl-

df

lines 10S ilmm i I
J HCarrsili g IJlue lacier 1 WH I I OLearjr V

t 1 T ruUIffrsKiI Tiny Tim 4 IlOT iK Trllxi a-

Thurstonf Uncle Jim Umiaveitlure Charm Willie
McAullffe ant Sam Wrller ala run-

Time 1 43-
1Ilelling Five to S nn Thunton 7 Ita S airalnstJack

I ma e I10 lo I Tliiy Tim t II In I Clarus VI Ilo I Nun
Viler 40 10 I llunaveniiire too to I Uncle Jim xuo

t l tol Blue darter ami tu I Willie McAullffe-
TIIIIIU HACr-

IU30 for allI handicap one mile
J J A F P Keened ck c Attlxuee 3 bjr

I thriftMaid of Athul lualLamlvl-
O

pad I
W Newtons b c Marshall 4 11 1 fenrdrker I 1-

M T bownlnnsch m Equity S lUStmmms3 i
f Prig also ran

Time I 44-
II tlialTo to 1 on lulIO I against AssigneeI e Mnh11 ja to I

1 rot HTH IIIUKt Pun JSO for three yearold six furlongsr Itaagsns I c Elbernn by lieu Allltrgrrt 104
lanilj 1

t D T Pulilters cbs Haif2liueI 104 IF Tribe
A Skldmores b c Equation UUfPenn 3

MajorJ General I Commodore Hougfcan Clalloplng
Ring sOd Muety seven also r u-

TIIHt tiItlngFIv to 4 tieneral S to 4 against
rineron 0 In I Kquitlon 1 t lu I llalf Mine IS to I

I tialloplng King 2i lo I each Commodore Roughen
and MntljMven

HACK

PnrtS30 for Ihreeyrar olds and upward Mlllng
showcases flesasdaliall furlongs
O r smiths ch m berlarglll I by Onondsga-

yuinor nil Orlfflni lJ McLaughllns b c Woubr t l tOM isintms tr WeisS b g lulau af U7 Nacvy I
Uanwsjalo

Tim tinBelling Twenty lo u ou Wernberif VO tn I against
Ttorfarglllano lol Panway loom t Hullnut

SIXTh HAlE
lur IJ30 for twoyear olds sir furlongsw Sete s sb I First IIgbtI by Tb IlardPawn-
II ¼ IE Flanepil I

I U Murrls A Cis b f Mwlrroclo 1UA tUrlfflnl U
Mrs H Hradleysbr Biukeye IOH ilennlI-

arnMilon
S

Fuchauier vltrt HUM Cherry
01tiwin roll suit Thyraalsti Iiau fTup

lime 117tlftllngFlv tu 3 ou Mwlerixlo V lo I against En-
chanter 4 lu I tied Tot U In Hwkrve in to I eachIIfaruallnn aud Velvet Ito In I Clicrrr blossom
loll 15 lu I Thrra list lo I tlrIIhltt-

VESTI ItAlY
Mali for tiM a sidel live furnugs

I J A ItuniirI b f tiniiiplUKiiIrl i J by IIlk mackburnli ml oy I101 ilurxeu Iw c Whiles b r WherbuklI V by Ventllator
Iou < h flu Dnll I

I U-
4HelilngTeu laTnuUherbxkla lo Aagalnst Romp

UigUlrl

I Thc rtl for tnmnrrov follows
First lUctSrxneUuthsoramltc handicap

llrrtnanlla Ilill MljiirUc I101t lukluDgula lu Hallituue
aI WurluIl-

d
lU

i Hace Three gusrlers of a tulle Mlllng
Tormentor Ino Ouv lifer 103

1 Jold IlllPolydora IloIWnui w7 auatr > et WI
habpho ul lliniihlr un
Alsietl > II-

ii fuird Pxceun tulle ant an lghib xlllug-
UjrlVjkI llCIIUrtmrss IlOll

I
tiilliinilsli Wit rldcllu iioIlieu MiluIT till

Pourili UkIal s mill sellux
KiuthlU UiljMarengu vrtiaiisiIf II IM Van Brur us-1ailh lltchmuud llhiVurallly telIUotbrd liii bId loss blJohu hO-

n KaceSIs ansi a half fi rliMUi penalties
Sutt Ul sune 102Nuckbarrvu ll nuHardy los tuluiui ilui I W

Sixth KacOn milt sellIn-
glnlrs lou star Actress 100t si stilt IbOKtlri telill Tim 00 lLjor1igurssl VU
I eousrdo W-

Ilielboll FIr reek Tkuakcl Disj
Iuli ta UlrnI ShcMi and 71
S

5
wrud U au p I dwlkIIO A4r

5

TIlE nontr An CAHKIAO-

Knnla
rlUll

Itaa Iuprv4 MtaeI the Mia flal-
la

I

II the Garde
The big horse sale last week at Madison
quarc harden showed the healthy rendition of

the market Tattersalls are well satisfied with
the result a the prices received for the high
class stock wets Yrgood Yesterday Tatter
tails disposed over fifty head nf superior
saddle and hanes horses att fair prices

Peter C Kellogg A Co1 eel at Madison

fqurharden on 11 the horses
Valley Farm Trotting Stud Darlington

2X J the oronertv of Alfred II DarlIng of
tills cUr It Is practically a closing out of the
establishment Moet of the horses are In train-
Ing and the worth of the tOM and brood-
mares has ben fully trAe They can
be Inspected stock farm

Van Tassell A Kearney offer some rare bar-
gains

¬

In their semiweekly horse sales which-
are hheld every TueHav anti Friday morning
commencing at 10 oclock Many useful ani-
mals

¬

changed hands last week the bidding be¬

log lively and spirited-
The standard quotations In the local horse

market last week were Wellmatched car-
riage

¬

pln1710 t 1000 roach pal StSn to
S7nOi I 1 ilftOtn 1400 fast roadsters
IOO to 1710 horses for business purposes In-

cluding
¬

suitable for doctors give iVr
slop antI upward truckers ino and upward
railroad and contractors horses 1M and up-
ward

¬

Tlie largest manufacturers nf carriage at
Netvnrk N J are JL M Unlnbr Co whose
place of businessi IIs In Division street directly
opposite the Delaware IjackAwanna and West-
ern

¬

Hallmad depot They can compete furlbly with any one In the trade as they a
stock second tnone Their salesrooms in this
city are In PanAmerican building taxing
ton avenue and Fortythird street

Ktudebaker Brothers of VHA Canal street have
every kind of a wagon that n business man IIs
likely tn need-

Flansleall Co of 17 HTt and 1711 Ilrnome
street have a splendid assortment of hlih grade
carriages Their brougham are of the latest
styles and painted In thn prevailing fashionable
colors The firm also have some rare bargains
In the secondhand department

H C McLoughtln the succesvirto William IPond A Co at broadway and Ilftytlrsl trthave a bllln of carriages and anionc
are lome cReel ones McLnuuhlln calls
particular attention to the stock In the second-
hand

¬

department
Illoominiidale llro the dry goods dealers at

Thirst aenue mid Fiftyninth etret are evl I

In the carriage business to They aredent at cost a line of top end spring hug
gles doctors wagons and a lame assortment uf
all other kinds of traps Including surreys Iontractors slid collectors wagons They o
have a fine ortmltt double harness flnelv
finished lap anti nil other kinds of
stable paraphernalia-

The large repository of an Tel K ear-
ner

¬

East Fourteenth street Is nn ex-
cellent

¬

stock of this latest style broughams for
one or two hone and In alt the new de-
signs

¬

for ten or twelve passengers
This firm Is making a special feature Imported
roach harness which Is mounted In silver anti
bmO C Schlldwachter of Park avenue anti ISHth
street has an unusually tins collection nf light I

wagons suitable for doctors use and light rood
Ing and hits prices are very reasonable

Totmcsler Ila TralataK for Rich rita
Abroad

In view of the fact that the future of racing In

this Stat IIs a matter of more or less uncer-
tainly

¬

It Is Interesting to note that a number of
prominent horsemen have their eyes fixed on
some of the rich prizes ou the other side of the
Atlantic Among Hi owners who have signified
their Intentlonof trying for one or more of the
big European stakes and who have youngsters
entered ares Me srs J U A F IP KesneAugntl-
lelmnnt J1 O Donner and Pierre Iorlllanl
The Keenes have a number of promising year-
lings now In training al Sheepshead Hay that are
entered for the Urnnd Prix of IMUtl One o-
fttite youngsters IIs a full brother to the game
old gelding Banquet owned by MI P Dwyer I

and
i itmttiii

1 another Ili I brown colt full brother to

August lleltnont hiss several entries for this
Grand Prix toa the chestnut colt by St
Illalse Lady Margaret being of wore than or-
dinary

¬

promiseI 1f O Donner also has a couple
of youngsters named to start In the same event
One of his entries IIs a chestnut colt bv Pontlac-
llrotlr that Ila expected to prove a race hiirnr

Pierre Ixirlllard has two promising toils en-
tered for the big French urlrr Cue IH a full
brother to Iocohatchee antI the other Is a bay
colt by Emperor Austrlana

The Iallfbralalackey tab Uveuspiddfl-
aldwtaa Tralac-

rS
1

FltANrtacu SOy OTb Hoard of Stew
aol of thin California Jockey Club have sus-
pended

¬

Lucky Haldwlns trainer William
lInen and are making a searching Investigation-
of the Ins ansi outs of the 1ld11 stable The

of Kl1 Santarunning Key particularly ex-
cited

¬

and an estivation was com ¬comlentIrllllrles that V s Mils Duty a col-
ored

¬

thl doerd the Baldwin
horses h1 Hey Kl hanta Anita came out COil
won a race in easy style The Board sea
not satisfied that Dull was resiionslblehowever
aud BrtenH suspension was the result baldwin
professes tl have confidence In lInen and says
that Duff to blame for any Improper handling
of his hurtes

Wlaacra at KO-

blarUO
>

Nov 0Three favorites a secuud choice
IUhhl HllUboro won ttMlayB purses at

Huby Louis nun two races with St Nicholas
ami Duiigarveu both uf which Cass Nuian rude Hum
nurles

heal RaceS llluii four andultebalf furlongs bt
NIcholas IOU 1C Hliimil 4 lu I Him Hnrgilard IlIlt
ilrvlug 7 to V secnnd Aspln Hill Cliurni i 110 II I

third Time 051i Incurla Mosmil ImiMrut-
IIlady CIsverKaiuasUIrlI llIaiito Jr Nulland and
1Hav Klar also ran

Second ItaeescIlitig rtv furlnnirs chenoa lOtf
Wallace 4 to 1 wun Stay ltue loitc MuatDAtu

1 Mcond Tom Sayrv lIPS iCIiorni third rime
I J4 WaIleri U lluthrm Caleb Woudllght Lalta
raugus Caroven Jewel and Mobile al10 ran

Tlilrd Hace Unlit and onehalf furlongs Dun
garisH Ino IC Moan I 10 J won Ullumr 101
iiiarnrrl IA to taecuiid Pat MalluyJr llull Irving
7 lu ii third Time 1 AM Chlswelli Salvador Hey
Del Mar and Vulture also ran

Kourlh latsiScltln5 live furlong Ill 11 iTs
lien wun Nolttmarks I11Ill Kliurei Atol second
Major Urlpps mChoru A to I third rime 1 in
Powers Taniiiln UncertaInlyI Ueorifte Haiulluv-
MurrlsVoi Aatltlly Hill lao and Climax alsu
ran

Mfth lIHelling six slid onehalf furlongs
IlltuullI to tu I wuu I Marlon u 1U-

4iCburn 3 I j Tom ollh104 tlarurr A lu-
V third time I15 K II Hherlty Sir
ileorg bryan Harry Smllti Slurry Meyers Critic
and i lila alsoI ran

Tea FlaUkI at Casaberlaad rack
NAsHVILLe Nov 26Two favorltis InC second

choices sad a thIrd choir won at Cumberland Park
today With Ihe eicepllun uf the third race the nu-
Ishes

I

were tame Summaries
Klrst Hace Veiling and a halt furlongs Miss

flalluu low Harrtti fA won CYCle lOt Casslni
Irs to 1 scondl hiss lot J llilliKlu Illhlni
Time I OUV lUrwIul WedgeHoud Ma-
unlu lIons Equation suit Hlat ksmllh also ran
Second 1lal One furlongs Jotd lUI10 4 rollnnday 101 IJ I

tu I second Tramp lull iciardneri u to t Ithird I

Tlm lOS Huyt lOss Perkins cud Diamond Pick
also ran-

Third lahllar all and al half furlongs I
Itavenue to A Keuaud H4 A-

liarrett vn aecuudt PressConUy IOU IMrgerH
to I third Time 1M black Sslln VVedgcOtld ana
Harry also ran

fourth Rare Mv > and on halt furlongs 10borne iut Knlihl a lo I won Itasiier 110
H lo 10 second Prince 104 tIII Hill A nill third
Tim I101 Aiiut Jan aud Hlrdcatclier also rorlflh luce HellingI von mllr Theodore tA
Csrrslll K tn A isoni IIImporlrd Volsey VH Mrfus a
lol second Jrnnl W UH UardiieriA tu A Ihlrd
Time I 4UV liankrupi Kicelslur sail Hardy
also 0 Zk I

A fUytoa HU1 Three Wlaaer
I CII14TON Nov 211The races were run In

brighter wealhrr tivday awl on a track greatlynu1
liruteil since Katunlay hummarlts-

Hrst ltac> His urlongs rnuator IOU A Clayton
Tint won lhas on lull ill 7 tu I srtund
11 IIIUWI iHlennllllI ilolI third Time I I

Hlmyara Llicasla Csrrlo H Miss 1111
don and tbn lien also ran

bnuiid HaceSevrn furlongs Hruwntll Per100klnsi i lu I won lewutuu IlljI Thop A I se-corutCoulpstliUA Claiun t 111I U04 Shawnee and Jim Miiiulre also ran
Thirst Hacelltv furlongs Tim fuminuner 100 I

IA Clayton JI Itt wuu raldlne IIA iTborp 4 i

tul xiund U7 III Williams UU to 1 thIrd I

TIrliUliI I Aunrlle also rau
a Slur pull cast in i Perkins A log

Won Urreuwlch MM IThnrur II to A secondOrinds ha IA tiylonu a tuS third Time i I

1Iltl Walter ale rsuu
HIlU Raceiuur soil a half lurluugs Isabel Urt

IA Clayton MiuA mon rsiwhlir lou iTUorp1 M

lo 1 second ToloacheI IUK lrttI > l IA la IIthird-
UaniI f oUuse

alsoi ran
U°ursjle Huraie Arju Pleasantry and

BKIilli Hacesuinmer I uon 10 to 1 wonliars Urn Perkins SO In I IAllbl Annie M 4llWllllaiukl u lu A third TIm oAVi Halloweenrcuorfaldw Victorious aud Parlb ula no
Al I he Bay UUIrlrl Trek

SAX E5ASlLu Nov ttTb result today at1 tb
Bay Dlslrlcl track seer5-

1cM furlongs Duchess of Mllplias ul-
lV t3t11I won May McCarthy 107 N HUH a-
lltip
tuna

I

11
lIlt It Weber IK lo I third

fetoiid IliI SIxI fun n selling Pasts lua-
lluiiulni UlaA son lurusrdo 101 iFsrrl V lo I
mimd KlDru U7lK ttul IIS lii I third Time
I I

Thlrl HireOne tulle srlllnc MstrrMary 114 cF-

Ilibl
Cam StuA Mau lolaskl WI IH Isuiul Soxiad Me

luil Heurubti I lu I1lbll Tim 1 lutt
1UTMI furlongs liny Oily 10numbs 1 lu MullleH lUJiK tarthA

wcuad Playfult iwiC WrWr 7 lu 0 Uiri Time
hl3

KKIU Hace our uilie selling Commiailon no
IsunDllu I won Hdj Kt lllfnrtchsl u lu I 1f
nnd llroadbirad IOU Itt Cirri U to i IkirdI llu-

uNwa

I tot5

From thu liar World
A svreuslake trot Una rae has beta arraigtd lorSlilO xluurr touts all bc1aeau Janice B laysc s

Wk 5 George kprazn II BaUous U K JuliO Y ansi
T I AmOur < b s i ota Wagner lie contest to be dacUd at la Parkway Urivlae clubs rack tbflernols Tuaakagtuac P-

art
o

a 4j1

BETWEEN TiE CHALK LINES

V xrronr TO UK Mjfttn 20 rapfrJ5 WJfJVK1R FOOTIrAIr OA1T1

Yule Mea Try la Explain the Cause or the
Koachat I Last Matartara-
rrtaeela

8
lieu Har that Thar Are

Aaalait rllsiEBlaa sad Wilt Make sa Kb
fart la Prevent a H Btlllii of the Tale
Harvard aJaiaeTha Xw r liar
card cud the Vaiveratty rreacsylvai

The online football season will wind up this
wek with two Important games On Thursday

Iavn and the University of Ptqnirlrftnl
Ilhlllpbl And on Slur jr Yale and

Prlmenn at > Field The
HarrardPcnntrlranla match promiseI to bone of the grratrt games of theieaion Tevictory of the Quakers nrrr the Tlgen two
ego at Trenton and llarrardt fine showIng
against Vale at Springfield are causing the erR
let to tpecnlate nit In the probable outcome

nr will undoubtedly bcrippled by the
received by C rrel Wrlfhtlnrton

and lUUotrell and In race Cpt should
be unable to play the Cambridge eleven would
probably have to put n substitute team In the
Held Rut If such should prove to he the case
the Quaker would hAt to work hArtotwln an

Harvard with her best men put up a re-

markably strong game on Saturday-
TboPennijlvanU eleven will b In maanln

rent condition owing to this rest the plAyer
hare lied sine meeting Princeton and the
Identical team which dotteCaptTrenchards
men will face the Taking Into consul
eratlon the unusual strength of the Quakeri
then the crpple condition of Harvard and
the fact game will be played In 1lilln-
delphln where Pennsylvania huts a tremendous
following the critics are nlurlnl on a victory
for the homo eleven Dlt they have not
dared to talk about the score which should

Ibsmaller than those of previous contests Will
slch a ondrtulklcker as brook Pennsylvania
will undoubtedly have an advantage for lrlIis recognized as superior tn either or
llntterworth and consequently A better punter
titan any man on thin Harvard team Knlpe
and Ogond are expected to make good gains
through Harvards line but It Is doubtful IIt
they do soy totter than against Princetons
rushers Athe Cambridge line developed unex-
pected

>

I strengths on Saturday especially In stop
ping the plunges of the Yale backs The Penn-
sylvania

¬

line Is fullyas strong asif not stronger
titan HarvardX which should count Har-
vard

¬
Is Interference anti attack are more effec-

tive
¬

than those shown by Princeton 1lnolPennylvanla which should help to
ball Into the Quaker territory further tItan the
thlrtvynrd line A conservative critic claim
that buIlt sides should score with good and haul
lurk rutting considerable Ice In the filial result

Those persons who have predicted that Yale
would heat Princeton liy a score of 18 to I0 have
evidently changed their minds slncr the came
mi Saturday If lliitterworth IIs unable to play
that will give lrlnltOlllrO of a rhanre than
ever before Muruhy also bIncapaci-
tated

¬

that would leave a hole In l line hard-
to fill The strain undergone by the s ate playI

I

¬

ers against Harvard will also tx lilt by Hlnkeys
menI while the Princeton team should be lu bet ¬

ter physical condition On the whole thus odds
favor a victory for Yale but the suture will not be
large If Princetons offensive play could equal
Harxards lion ever the New Haven players
bight find themselves IIa tight place llnth
games ate

Interest
uncertain art trltnl wide-

spread
¬

There I sOn talk thnt the 10111 tclllemay step stop I he
brutality that mrkeI thus YaleHarvard match
hilt uSIng to many arrangements that hays

rmade and the large number tickets that
been sold such action IIs hardly probable

CHJCEltS FOR hut CKtXHOX

Harvard Mtudtal Give Their Kicker a
lireat NtadrC-

A >iniitucKMauI Nov 2tbl the Har-
vard

¬

football playersI arrived at Harvard square
lonlght to take their special car for Auburn
dale they found a crowd of students assembled-
to greet them nearly as large as that which
cheered them oft last Friday Each man re-

ceived
¬

a perfect ovation as he mad his appear-
ance

¬

and the coachers also cam In for great
applause Thus men appear to bIn remarkably-
good condltlou considering hard struggle
they have just emerged from The oulv excep

too are Wrlglitlncton and llallowell both of
are badly used up A friend of Wrlght-

Ingtons stated tOiilght that thus hatters father
had absolutely forbidden his plylnl football-
any more either this or soy year

Charley brewer and Cot Emmns are both
Improving and will without doubt be It to play
by Thursday The ruche tend to make light
of thus injuries which the men received and Dr-

Ionant goes MI far as to say that ther was
nothing more than what might happen In anv
lays Iuracitceihuia attitude Is however greatly
Influenced by the fartthal they tear some action
by the faculty

Prof Ames Chairman of the Athletic Co-
mmit

¬

said tonlghl that there was no chance
fimuulttee taking action to prevent either

the Pennsylvania or S tile freshman game A-

Il initiative In 11 such matter has Invariably
hln takeu by committee there IIt no doubt

this games will lie played at least so far as
Harvard In concernedI To be HireI It would be-
povstble for tile faculty to take action at a meet-
Ing

t
II but there Is little probability of this at
present
MTwa professors who are on this Athletic Com-
mittee

¬
not wish to hoe their names

mentioned spoke serF indignantly If the bru-
tality

¬

which characterlred thus play cn Hatur
day anti both agreed that a change of coma sort
would have to come President lot said that
he would say nothing lu to matterrearuntil the season was IIs understood
by the students an meaning that that will be this
time til lookout for a bombshell In this football
camp

ttTVHUA Vl OAXK WILL UKJIA YXD-

Th Yale Fatally Will Take N Hlrp to
Mlop INKW UAVIV Nov tCb condition of the

Yale fotb1 players Is su much better than the
hoped for after Saturdays conflict that

there seems little doubt that Yale will present
the same team against Princeton next tunaas played at Springfield against
of the team were on the Held at i oclock this
afternoon except Jerrems anti Uutterworth
Jerrems Is up and around and his Injuries are
considered slight compared to the fears ex-
pressed

¬

last night Dutterworth IIs In New York
where he IIs consulting an oculist not 1much
for the Injury which he received In tllrurgame as for some general
eyes which has troubled him ulnce his return to
college last fall

The practice this afternoon was very light
there being mi opposition play on the part of
the second eleven Murphy was on hand u
bright as a new dollar slId did lot appear to bsuffering from the rough handlingluhaturdayi
contest Dr Josh llartwell who looks after
the phllcalwelar of the eleven u7 that theaa I In better condition than It
wits a year ago after the Harvard game I IIs
pretty generally agreed thai last years tell
wits over trained and the Ion of the Princeton
game Ila attributed to this

The talk of Saturdays game till goes on In
college circles and It is generally admitted that
It Ithe roughest game Yale baever partici-
pated

¬

In Heffelnnger who plaeti In aa
many games as nyoi the coaches or present
member of the team says In a significant man-
ner that It waa a rough game Meveral mem-
bers

¬

of the faculty have discussed this unof-
ficially

¬

and a rumor was current on the campus
today that a special meeting of the faultuuum bcalled to take some action In met
ter prbIrblblt Princeton game

Profs Henry IP Wright
and Eugene Lo Richards all affirm that no
S eclal meeting of the taulty baa been called

that the present n of footballAllnUmt regarded aa a test of football at
Yale Iruf Wrlgbt dean of the academic fac-
ulty

¬

stated that be did not know of reason
wh
plaved-

Thi

> the YalclrtncetoD game aJnot bundergraduate to a man report that this
rough play took place cud loud expressions o-
fdlallprvaln bear on all sides The In-n b faculty are sorry tbtuser wa any chancot accuse eltbe b 1

Harvard of rough t are
Interested in rt the iuleey are
1food of the game are anxious lest It-

Slve the public a bail of student life
professor who is somewhat of an expert on

the question of football states that he lost allInterest In thus lam after teeing such sought
hut > Another trlbute the catastrophe tu
Ilirvard new Interference that ofholding the elbows high Ul the air and striking
viciously right and left 0a level with th
fecof the opponent

seems very probable that the player will
receive a CIUol before antariuc the Princeton

I genie iiol roughly aad It U more thanprobable that some uaunUal neiuber ofacuity pbpftoL Eugene L Klclurd u
t

ey leblnILt the men before they leave for
New Prof Richards Is trratly
loved by every student In Yale He IsI th
champion of thltcID the faculty and a onfrom him as ranch weight MAnwish of the combined faculty expvewd
unanimous vote The whole sentiment of the
university from President ilwlgat down to the
most unimportant freshman Iis firmly lotagainst any felheexhibitions snob M that
last

In th turythe faculty have never Interttrewith athletic so honE U
nattnurfere with the scholarship of tthe sin
dents and thel seems lo be no disposition to do
so at this These matters have regulated
themselves heretofore the students taking ths
InlllUvl where wrongs existed and righting

This will Course now
The llarbthmh genie will bplayed at This d

clslon was arrived at this afternoon when it-
warn learned that the Yale faculty expressed R
wish that the game should not be played on
Thanksgiving lay and th Harvard faculty
were unwilling that any games bplayed after
Vfl Yale Xnn the dally organ of the univer-
sity

¬

loday said editorially relative to last Sat-
urdays VIInar football I garnet After a

heroic etertlons of Capt
Hlnkey and his men have won the annual
Springfield game for the fourth successive time
for Yale Whlllvlne our eleven the highest
praise we to note this splendid
showing and plucky light made by Harvard

M The unfortunate feature of the contest
watthe sough play by both sides Its preven-
tion

¬

WAS the chief object of the new ulee and
It IIs much to be regretted that they failed tn ac-
complish

¬

thlr purpose The arrangements at
thus around were perfect anti the train service
all that could desired regard to the spirit
displayed by the Yale sympathliers we feet
bound tn snv that their lltessne as shown by
the miserably poor cheering was disgraceful

IniXCKTOX AOAtXST RLUGGISO

The flame a Next rlalarday Will Net flea-
flsugh Oae Valte Yale Makes It He-

InixcKTOft Nov dTbo Tigers returned
from their trip to the Springfield genie much re-

freshed
¬

both In body anti a little more hopeful
In spirit and have begun work In dead earnest-
to put themselves condition to meet Yale nut
Saturday

Princeton men expected Vale1 to put up a
stronger offensive game than they saw at
Springfield and now they are getting saucy
enough to talk of their team on scoring against
od Ell > sons They all regret the roughness
Saturdays game and have emphatically spoken
their determination to make the Manhattan
game a pleasing contrast In this retard Unlesa
Ynle Is determined to have a rough game It will
not be rough

There IIs not a man on the Princeton team who
now at least does not think that he would rather
He His hands to hula side than be guilty of open-
Ing a slugging match Whether the heat of a
hard battle will knock these resolutions out of
their minds can only be sure when the game Is
over They are of the opinion that every rough
game this year IIs a black eye to the snort
and though they consider the talk that the Man-
hattan

¬

Kniiie should be called off because of the
roughness of theHprlngfleld game IIs foolishness
jet they do feel that the future uf the sport
depends upon n clean frame being played on
Saturday and they at least 11111II upon the
field with the determination to do their part to
redeem the game trans thus popular dissatisfac-
tion

¬

which the Springfield match occasioned
There IIs u difference of opinion among the men
who attended the game about thus Justice of rul-
Ing out Falrchllds gosh though snout of them
are of the opinion that the ruling as to thus
safety was fair Thus majority of them seem to
think tnat thin rlghful score of the game was I-

to n in Vale favor
There was a sensation crested todav by the

rumor that after all Morse would be In IsIs place
In the game on Saturday and though h would
probably not be able to play the genie through
yet could tin some good rrollndltRlnlnar for a few
minutes In the first he was
laid off This rumor IIs discouraged by this
authorities tonight however They say that
though Morse has shown achangefor the better
in the last few lays the> tlu3 not think be can
enter this game Cochran only played part of
the time today Pome of his chest muscles
have been very sore and he wrenched them so to-
day

¬

that tapt Trenchard says he will not be In
the game Saturday lUnnnrd will probably take
his place Holly was In good form today and
played a strong game Ills trouble IIs with his
stomach and hevaries greatly on dlfferentdavs
It Saturday happens to be a god day with him
he will play the gusto of his life He IIs an un-
certain

¬

quantity though The team are eatlnit
at the Princeton Inn this week and the change
of diet from the club house table Is tucking
tlseiit quite frisky They promiseI to Iw In excel
lent condition by Saturday A mass meeting
was held In Alexander JIall tonluht to organ
IIrn the cheering for thiS game and give vent to
the enthusiasm of the undergraduates or the
chances of their team

HAU xfns ron JOXlJYrrAIf
cpt Kalitela Much flail Nhaa that He May

Not Be Akle la IMay1 aa Thursday
PiiitAuuiHiA Nov =OThi university

training house was again the scene of activity
today The trip to Sprjlitffield to witness the
YaleHarvard game has beets far front beneficial
to the condition of the university players A
diet of railroad pie IIs hardly a good thing for
football men and neither are long railroad
Journs good The nervous strain of wit
iieksliig such a contest as the very lively
Otis of Saturday the players one anti all de-

clare
¬

to be worse than playing In the game
Itself It Is now generally admitted that
It would have been uiuuh better to have sent
several experienced men 10 witness the play and
kept the rest hard at work at home However
while this trip lana done no toed to the men M
was expected It Is not lielleved that any harm
luss resulted F

Todays game was on the Y M C A grounds
because this university field IIs being resodded
down Its centre for nearly the entire length
of the gridiron The playI was rather unique
tile time being devoted mostly to Association
Football for the purpose of developing speed and
wind Tne usual signal Israelite was of course
gone through

WaLonhiirU IIs fast rounding Into shape again
coil should be In fine condition by next Churn I

llaV Whuartnui Will llA hl fn IIM Ilia Haiti
inagnlflrent game while all the other players
are good as ever ploslcall > with this exception
of I apt Knlpe ItI luokJrohllbl now that thesturdy not be able in-
take part In this last stud tonal Important game
of hU funtball rareer That Is ball news toPennsylvania followers who saw to effect oflit absence on the Interference III the Cornell
game Ills knee is In very lied shape but every
effort will be used tn round him up Into fair
condition

Tonight the football squad Intludlng bothregular and substitutes left the city for se-
cret practice The destination IIs the Delaware
Water lap where they prepared for the battleagainst Princeton The flue bracing air haul a
wonderful ITt In their former visit the
players being eager for work while they were
In the mountains Caul1 Knlp hiss with him
he following men Kail baths Hronks anti
Allken luaU backs Oirood UflWt Thomas
worth and Ilaxsett quarter lucks Williams
dud Hlalr ends Dlikson llosengarten aud
t111011 tacklers Minds Wagonburat Karrar-
ami Ort guards Wharlgu WuodriifT and Han
cork and centre nun Hull

Preparations for the game art progressing
The east anti west stands are entirely finished
on the university grounds the south stand IIs
completed all except a ftw rows white the
nortli standIs Just taking shape The field has
an Imposing eft ct with Ills Ui000 seat rising
alxmt it and > sI trims todays sale It loooksaa
if all thus people could not IMI accommodated

I A A FOOTBALL t1ICAJlPIUlotJIC1I

fatUr sad Da La Halls Will Mastic far II-

at UIr4ley Oval Toro
The meeting betWMa elevens uf Cutler Siliool

and D La Call lastltute on the gridiron at1 Berkeley-
Oval tomorrow afternoon prowls to proc a tenet
InlcrMtlngeieal IB scholastic football elrcle In laU
city lbs ism Is tb decldlag one for the champion-
ship at football of tbs Intencbolaitb Atblelle Axucla
lou Facb school has won su enviable record at foot-
ballI thIsI KSftou and lbs boys of each school are
anxious la add to their laursls by attaining the titlechampion Judf lac true the llaterstiati la tb
game by tb friends ansi percale of the boys quitI a
crowd will be attracted to the Oval to witness th trl-
umpb of either the Cmltr red or hi crluuon aad blue
of LM Lalialle-

Th turns are pretty evenly matched Although brdetecting she strung Berkeley eliven lh CulUr bnjrt
showed their aUlllr to < frad Ihcrbsaiplantblp stilllklrdf nrlf > at > La Salt hat plarwl remark-
ably One football sled the opening of lbs season

raalkall Nat-
Al Tabor IaTabor 14 Nebraska city 0
AtElxi rtlodJl liCks 10 Elluart 6-

Nat Xszleo MaMexico 44 WeitmuuUr College 4

At Corning letTattle College HO Corning College

IIIItl Champaign IllDnlvtralty of Illinois Seniorsfaculty 0
A Snatch same of football will be pIssed betweenthe Kendall and ran wool teems al tin Veto grounds

ou rridaj afternoon al 450 oclock
The MsdUoni off Harlem will lln up against Ifa

strong WhIt Plains Athletic AstucUilunelocn oo

ltttWftalPWas
attruouo Tb genii will be d-

I
OwIng lath hIgh whaul yesterday Greeapolnt

elxeoialUdI la soulS 5 goall la either of their two aturatiu but nevertheless defeated their oppoaUo-

w

the LafaiMUs by a la a
Tb Oriole football team averulac 140 pounds

Uk ta crease a gao for TaaakailHu Day
aturaoonwlth some team ut off town AddressCohen I5 J Third creasen crt Law TsaaU Club football sltTta-

tX flMH

wilt play Itil Crescents of ffariem Mth PiSiwsiCy At
Thsoksjttvltn Pay at Lowsrr earns called at 108O
The proceeds la go to charity

Tho rrleverons erf Harlem had an eatyilrn nf It
with the Henriettas of Grammar ttchoot No 70 at the
veer green IIa Ventral Park y lerdy afternoon
TIuC El verons won by K lo 10

KUUAsrtToivs Msn Nor SIAt a iMstlng of the
players on the Williams College football team this

Charles Avery Ilkkey tw of mum N
VH was unanimouslyI chosen captainl

the 8 cmore AC football team bit both Thanks-
giving lDay and Dee II ones and would like to All ths
susie with teams averaging 1JA pounds Address
o Dowd msnager lbs West laId street

The East Aide Comets wIse avsrair 140 nonnd ar-

asilons to compute with tome good toftown club
nn Thanksgiving Oar the 81 Aloyslys eleven pre-
ferred Address a Dohn fit West 158th slteIt

The Park Side Athtetle dab of New Kochsll have
epee dstes on Thsakimlvlnf pay end lIce land would
like to arrange game wllhelnb averaging Ito
pounds AddtmSWllilamC Male 51 flpiulstttSt
New Rochelle N Y

Any club wishing to play the eleven nfOrsmmar
School 77 can bs accommoilated by addresslncCapt
Magleof i7Wst tilth street fbelnb IIs anxious
nllulIn two gsmes onThanksfivIng Pay 7111 team

averages HO pounds
A rood same was decided yesterday oa the Chine

eel grounds Brooklyn between the Chauncera and
the BtttyveMnts Twn thlrtymlnut halve were
playeti and the hitinIwyl won by poUtsleS the
losing elevenI falling at the tries for goal

A rather sharp game was the oaf between the Me-

teors of Molt Haven and the Ihiekyes of East Eighty
fourth street al the upper green caniral Park yes
lariat afternoon Althnush the Meteors won by la-
to lo the Buckeyes gave them a very hoi argument

The South Orange Field Clubs footbsHeommltte
SF making great preparations forth game with tile
Vale seniors on Thanksalvlng afternoon at 1 clock
on the Field Club grounds The Flsld Club will list
theIr strongest team on the field slid expect to winI

HUovEii NH Soc 81Ths Dsrlmouth football
learn left this noon for Chlcsgi where thev will play
the Chicago Athletic Club oS Thanksgiving > ay-
Dsrttnnulhs line up will be the same as In the gasue
wliii iirown at Hprlngfleld with Dodge Wilson and
Kelley assubttltutrs

The Resolute football team of Morrlsanla travelled
tn llotioken N J yesterdav afternoon and played the
eleven or trammer school ito ft of that cIty After
a spirited contest on both sides Fred Muller slid Joe
Onion making some excellent plays lbs Retolutes
won by a score of 14 In 8

Julie a crowd of spectators witnessed the match
game of football between the Putnam A C ant Pios-
lpertl A C elevens at the Hedfont Park RfOUhdJIOOk-
In yesterday afternoon Hotli I

remarkable evrnnesss aol al the end nf the match a
He game was the result the score standing In to IK-

OnThank lvng Day the lUeromesof Molt Haven
wilt play against the crack Anternws Iteam of Pater-
sna at Olympe Park Paterson IIn lbs niece time thu
HI Jeromes would be pleased lo nt < rtaln rhsllenges
train clubs averaging lli Pounds AdOrns w Austin
101 Alexander avenue Yew York

Tse Avalanche and the Nltams played a coee cams
of football at Iledford Park Fordham on riundsy
the Avalancnri being victorious by a to 0 The line runs
of Jordan were a feature IU Joyce right end of lbs
Avalanches limbs his arm IIn the second half after
playing a brilliant game

A very likely learn II the Crrsrendss nf Harlem In tar
tills season then liSle won nearly etery game In whichIIhfv hsve etiajrL Tlievhsve seieml ilstssnDen tillsI
sskanl would like to nil ilirm Cant luinbert has
full iiisrcp of the team snd a helter sildreisrd him
si HI East 1 IHth street will recelv prompt stlentlon

This toga fnofbalt team of Mlranill Collrir Hrtxit-
tuI will line up sicilnst Die Cerlnthlan A C of Staten

Island on Thankiglvlng hay at Ioiii A MonlhelalIn sroiind A good game IIs sntlclpsted and a large
lelrsatlnn trans the college will be on hand to rat

rah for the loge Manager Kslerbrook IU coaching
learn

The Fonlham football leant of Fonlham have
TlisiikxIvInK mornlnir and lied H open arid would
Ilk tn hear from any nrsKlass teams arsrsglng lOU
iwtmds tot the above dates the came to be played on
their owti nulld Crotons Park 177th street east ot
Third avenue Address J I lieekman Vdita Creston
avenue Kurdhani New York city

Agameot hIIII be played In this city on
TluaiahsgiuhiijcI n thus strong elevea of the
loutig MenaI Chrlsilaii Association Twentythird
street branch and the crack Cherry X tram of the
XavIer Athletic Association TimEless will

MI plaveilI at the V Stl C A Irr111r grounds 14olh
street Mutt avenue at U oclock sharp

WiuJiMsrotv itsss1 Nov 16James Herbert Irish
wn ctRkanratelrs N V was elected manager or tile
Williams football teens itonight at a mass meetingI of
the students Tlie delegates to the meeting of the
WllllamvOarlimiuthAnihent rootball league were
Instructed against allowing students of thus
Dsrtuioutn Wtdi1 HcnimlIo play on the team

As tile ailvautaf for witnessing Prlnctongame front suvh au elevation as Manhattan BlurT af-
fords see Iwconiln better known there la a steadily
growingI demand for positions there It willI be an
riutHissnillltv tn accommodate lbs general public on
Manhattan the energetTo mllrilans who
liar leasedIIIlurrnIII no doubt reap a rich reward-
for theIr forethought

A laruca crowd of foniitt enthusiasts gathered at
the Clifton race track oti Sunday to witness the much
lalkrdof game brlweeti the Potomac YIeld Club of
NewYnrk stud the II N T Football Club of PassaIc
Although the II N T Football flub won hue tame
was sharply contested and the Potomacs had Itip sue
itniih IIn the superior Interference of the H N T Foot
bail hub The amine was 1110 Ii

Tlie AJax team nf Urammar School U1 his devldel to
play on the gridiron after the regular season Ir-

IIinlnales following piserscomluoe the eleven
Storms > nd Haiiklnxin left tackleI Puucher
left gnsrti inrr1s tenureS Carnrden right guard
Whti ruhtI tacklei Murgls right emit Hell quarter
luck ti > tlileiii ttbslt backs Taylor right half lack
Mctlrew full liarS The dull wIshes tu hear frum
elevens whip average 130 iMiuuds Address Cap Sic
threw 101 West Ninetyfourth street >>w York

The members uf Hie Crescent AthletU Club feel that
In tbe fare off tlielr defeat at lli hands of the Orange
Athletic Club fur tIle past two seasons the foul
lull team should at once select their captain for the
M5 team an that al the opening of next seasuu their
football attain will nut be In tim sam unsettled con-
dition that they were early last September The team
feel that the seleciluil ut Hntchklss for the captaincy
will place Iii trslnd conndetio In the Crescent meu-
ami that under his guidance a strung team will be
turned out next year and that the Hub members will
Klve the desired supxiri to the foulball deparimeut

CrCtXltS I THE HAJtltKX

Eke MIg Tounsejr Will Bccla Taday cad
5 Zlmmy Will lie a Hlarttr-

Tb managers of the bicycle tournament
which will open at thin Madison Square Harden
today under the auspices of the Metropolitan
Association of Cycling Clubs have decided that
In view uf thus large number of entries for the
various races the afternoon of each day be-

ginning
¬

al oclock will be devotetl to running
ill thus preliminary heats Only the dual heati

will be decided at night
The Interior nf thus Garden presented a lively

appearance yesterday afternoon upon the open-
ing

¬

of thus newly laid track for the luntetlants-
topraitlte H was not until quite late lion
ever that thin men could work with any degree
ofMtfety Over lOll niihera n ere on their wheels
Thei track Ik tm laps to the mile and Is raised tu-
nn angle ufrill drgieen at this iiirnrn Tlili Is
just half the sue nf thus Velodionie track
at Paris which Is raised to an angle
of 43 degrees Harry Wheeler the American
tirofeMiiuiMl ansi William F Murphy thus Class
li ruler Hppnivrd ot tin track becaus the
loftier were plot bunked hugh enough Hie
foreign riders Alex s on Heterof lermanv A
C Kdwards nf London Iuigl Colomliu of Italy
Adrian lluerry of France and luclan Icsnanf
Switzerland Indulged in shins but It was notice
bIt that they took the corners verv taiitlouslv

Arthur Xlinmerman rude several mile and
then took a fall on one of the turn lie wan not
seriously hurt 11liuiuy will only compete In
the short distance professional races Harry
Wheeler uvill be null In thIn twentyfourhour
race

On account of the unexpectedly large field of
entries for the tweutyfourhoiir cnntot II was
found nrceaiwr to raise the entrance fee to flu
This step WH taken In urdtr lo decrease the
number uf starters slid HI a result only thus
leading profeiuloiials will compete The Harden
management reallre that It would be extremely
dangerous ti allow a big field tu compete In the
race ou sn small a trai k

The railnif men however argue that by rea
mm of its cuu at ruction the number starters In
tile heats will have lo be limited to a very small
number or else accident will be frniuvnl

The programme arranged fur this afternoon
Mas follows

Class A One tulle race for novices oaebalf mile
scratch fivemile scrstcli

rim Hone mlli C 13 thai half null heat rate
and three mile lap race

Profrs4i tial iiuemlle Mralcii and nve tulle
scratch

rue races at night will begin at H clock
Howard iK KayiiHind the Chairman ot the I

A W Itacitic Itoanl will tick a < referee at to
lays race All of the noted lass It men are
entered Among them are

rharlrs Mtirpht Ilrooklyn rallaliau brothers Hal
falo the fastest tandem team In Hie world Fd Sic
UuRve West Everett Mass Hilly Murphy llrx klu
A II lUriitll Crsnfofd N J MuntetwtlI Plalnnrl-
dNJlJ A Stunt sf Ton Hlclimuncl lirurirer Mnllh
ut hillS tIt > KII tllatnrll Plrruui X i DCunnul
Ivy ltoiou Nat duller uf tanibrldrpori Mass J s
Johnion and Irred lliu-

sriacr ila she Esvalrc Kll IluH Hkua-
lTlitlhrday shoot of the Fmplr in Club was

concluded Saturday ulghl at Ih rngesot th-
Ztllltr Kids Club on Ibe Howery The shooting was
don off band oa Ih German xl ring target at 79 feet
distance Tb two best tickets counted for pilsrs
which were won at follows Wllllau Hosanbaum
Empire K C747M4 Louis KUsch Xeltltr B C-

It 70 HV Fred I Hos elller II C 7411 UU
l >ouls hose Kmplr U C 74 73 1411 llnry HolifsNether H O 74 74 lOIS M It Knglv < lllrr-

H

IS I 74 14 itil Michael barrier ZeILhrft I 14 74 145 Wlllians Collins drnniil
H C is re itt Settlertvi47 t47 Robert Bilsie yljrrtrh 13 2
14A Charles Oeuscb New York LC 7371145and bernard Zestier haIti It I Is 7 145 Dv
aioo In rash was dlilrlbutcd the lies b liitf dividedIn ib competition for she marksman a badge theleaders wera follows touts rtaach ZttlcrH C7374il47 i74i3tllWlllalij Rosenbaum EmpIre140 1374 1I4 73 370 Hary Hois Sillier ItC 1 747J 7S7S 3417 and jTictsiriXirrl r Zltls-rni 747473 7a 73367 Tb bade Is of gold witha diamond set In the centre

Mlasrod 1 a rijcr aa Ihe Kaad-
Tb trotting fraternity of Platbush and Parkvlll

turned out to a man yesterday to wltntu a match
trotUag race between Charle Kramer blk g Kim
rod and Donald MeN tlls br g Samuel Th contest
was a alngl dash of a rail the sours being tbOcaa Partway from Koch Hunters Hotefat ParkTill to Ua4ra at the Park entrance ICninra hoeswa a strong favorlt and fully won lbs rc MassesReginald Wllllama and Elder wr the timers andaUrMra aid riuk Slayer judge ttrtUa on thssuit aa quIte brisk and conalderabl money cbaaiVdbands

ECZEMA PIMPLES MOLES
Ski IJIeeas sad CeMsi abaee rnUTll X-

JLH

ajar Oh sOtean masSIIaste tee e at hiwe Js ii WanEba bwaaslwigal tastutsta
151 W d so a v aeaaghse I alee rWiii 14ia 5Vaisg 1 VewJhagfl ra sse-

s

raah1nEh-

TAI1LISIIEU 1545

SIX STORE

t BHOOKIVX KTOI1K5NEW YORK hTORLH UroadMay and ItodtjnlaveUroadttay cnr 31st tt Hmoii al Cud fliibusli-
M

areaid At iithi aud Vrriuou aresav and ItM st satlOreenpolntA Manhattan ares

We are atlimttodly the oldest
and largest makers of boys cloth
ing in tile country In other words
we make the major portion of
clothes for the minor

Depend upon it there are good
reasons why wo lead the proces ¬

sionEither
we originate better styles

make the clothes better or sell
them cheaper i

Perhaps its all three
If you ve got a boy to clothe you

should ba curious to know
Wssll boys eho lb beat we kuow at
l4O cod 300 WhLIs 7O41Ec in the slots tata isiok ci theicI-

SiAt 5 5 do4I

DUFFYS PUREf
fHlSKE

ti U L

FOR MEDICINAL
NO FUSEL OIL

A frla ssad fclar In tle af-
CatmUrsitta all the III sWeets ofha
piaess where eesa suet work ls> r a II

IT HTIHH TUB BLOOD-
TO IIKAITHY A-

Uscud heceleich la weak lomaefc M-
IU livers duet the thiag to fight the
fMalarist Had fcaady to have In tk l

oaI ruddsa lekaen Ttl ranr
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The fist half el the American natlostt lourntnat
was compllled at the Ormala Assembly Rooms
alleys Utl night Sappier mad tour strikes IB the
ninth and tenth frames of the tint tarn which

enabled lbs Apollos la pull out a victory hj seven

plat The Golden Rod playtrs mIssed tout easy spares
In the eighth frame and were again beaten In thus

mend tan This contest they Imt by sIx pine ISIS
scores

rtur eASE
APOLLO I ootort soft

a s1tVcnrui Rscepv
Keppler 5 S C eco Feksleiiu V 5 5 151
lprethauetI V n Jilt star 4 5 1 itS
orsut I S 4 144 Helgar 1 S 5 154
Mennlager 4 S 0 503 Arnold V 4 4 153
Tbyne it 4 3 187 Schroeder S 4 a 155

Totals 13 tO IS 33 Totals Ills 14 88
paints

Apollo US 180 tS7 837 459 600 Ct 608 741 ISJ
Golden Hoy 71 1M V40 HIS 40 474 11V MS 180 S-

JUmplreE Schwager scorersN Wallsck and 1-

U Hoftmaa AverageApollo 18thl U ldn Rod
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TiPcksieiii4 8 ii lO F Sehwsgstt I I-

4 II 144 5 I4hwagerI B ii 15-
4fleitvr 4 8 II 151 Ptchteyer us 1 4 J4-
4ArnoldU 4 4 154 Ii FtwhaS P 5 POd
achros1r l it I 175 Auieks 3 Ii Ill

Totala122215 203 Totis 11014 741
ritiur-

Oolden Rod93 142 237 S04 B9T 40 539 ill JVO M-

Olendale IU 158 144 818 418 44 Ml fol TM 7-
rtmplrC A nrthu fcorrsC ruclis and W

Huefner Average Oolden Hod 191 88 Uleadsl
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THIRD char
LuDAl x trOlL3-

flAcoee
1 ebwagerih 7 14 ilsU 0 I
Ochwsger3 S S 154 Ileelhatzer 1 0 4 10-

Ilehreyer I a 5 1414 II S IS-

ILJuchs 4 4 U 10 tlnnIngirt0 4 4 t47-
A Fuchs S 5 Il 145 Thyne I fl 8 132-

Tolaha 112415 514 Totals0515 5113

olendale 74 ISIS 34A mu 4in 600 5311 e43 741 Rid
Apollo 711 hUJ aai ami Slit 491 AOl Z9 7044 lUll

Umpire John tehnltlng FcoreinC ruchs and a-
Mlvan AverageUlrndsle 1541 4A Apollo 1AH 80-

Vendts siieye In Itobokeup were the ecn of much
eSeitenpent last evfllo7utuirhfl the pmogresi 0 lbs
opening games for hill week iii lbs serIes of the hew
Jersey 1irling AssocIatIon tiiuroanusnt the conlelldi-
nui tealns Iwint the alenrlau Atlantic and Ile-
oeers Tile scores

ties UINL
rio crn VAUIICIAS-

x A n corf 5 a Score
lioenfeld n II 7 I isEllianP II 4 143
I redden 5 II 5 li7iTlmkn A II J HJf
Neunisn 4 4 4 lolOfhrs 1 n 4 137
Campbell 3 tu UN WaiK neldO 7 S 14-
8heusselU II 3 inSIIahn I o 4 140

Totals ID i15 S3 70 TotalsS IS SO 711

PRANKS

Pioneers AM 147 lIlt VIA t 0 4J5 A9r 8X8 025 7111

Valenclas 811 IOU 2 8UO 871 430 OIlS 074 520 lIt
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U 7 115 Preddeiu 4 3 II 111-
1Wlclut Ii S 1 1140 Fennel4 3 3 1714

Totals ho 18 52 38 Total II Vi 15 1443
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OUPioneers 18V 950 817 3118 47R 0511 074 743 alt

Vmplies Oeorgel Knncken and G orvD Hush
field Scorers Frank J bee anil Charles Duck Aver
sg Atlanllcs 147 l3i Plonters 10SII8

Three very good games wars rolled oa the Elphat
Club alleys Hi the lirouklyu national luurnameut
last night The scores

IMT GiSt
liedloLA cLAsh ti5 flScure s lLSiure

huger 4 3 I 171 0 lcKhiuyll Pt S 144-
7harrhiiglen 4 ii ii ISM Aukaflip 1 44 18-

uull Tassel II 14 U 170 luniusld 0 Ii 4 I4I-
luuqer I S 3 157 Dalu I ul U 271-
1Itult 4 4 2 151 NethtU U U Ill

Totals 152114 31 Total 63112 1416
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7 1 11114 OlIlelIsie 3 5 2 hilt

Tetala I I 27 lit 443 Totalshu 28 14 bUt
pAwu

Fearless 97 1147 25 43a 431 OlD 4408 708 752 145-
2Adelphi 51 1110 UVU 308 355 4ISx 547 030 721 bUS

UmpireH tutihin lluurrraC ltudysrul and If II-
Genmi IAreracrFrsrleas 171 15 AdeIphI liii IS

THIS USSI-
tmctnL I AtiLl Pill

5 t n re 5 5 B Scor-
hlogert 4 3 4 IltilIWililsupus W A 5 151-
4Fsrrlngtou 11 C 14 lIlille bored 11 4 3 171
taps Tassel 1 II If lituuavuor t Ii S 145-

000er 4 l 173 lteler S 4 it 1114-

S 1 184 Ulileslute 3 4 11-

Tolsls 14 i 16 14I Totals l 21111 111-
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TI gsnuea list iulght were very interesting at Cedja
hirooktyiu iournauient The asti-
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Th Jlonuuk Wueeluien defeated the RushwlckWheelmen lhe tne mirotiilliaii AssociatIon of Cycling

Clubs tournament at Arm Itall Houth Ilroi
fast night The crones

rinse OAMK
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A n Conrad4 8 I 114-
UN
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iVan Riekenl B 4 Ilehiwell1 i I n
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Schentk
V 7 1 Itt Hrilwell V 1 7

a I it I151 Morgan I i1 Ii
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WMnntauk
Pit AYLS

M 14x SIS 2wl nM 12u4 Mil Son i
Uushwkk 47 114 IV sil 1114 4in AIM roll ill

UmplreK Kheffler KcorersWlt treutstt t-

V Carson Average Mimtatifc 188 t3 Hush
1111
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On of the two schedule games last ermineii
scries of the Amateur Howling Association was r
between the representative tenmen teams of th-

lumbla Alhletb club and Flliahcth tint at Ih-

inera alleys In Hobekin This MNUV-
SIKlltalieth A OKlemlnr tail ElliS 17V lie

144 Young IA4 Hurrpll 140 Peplu U7i Pupe
Lane 141 H llavls lUll Dlmnrk hull Total I14

Columbia Club Xtorms Ill Frkenbrach
Crane 171 Frommel Ifllis C HKImball Irtl tt-

IA7 Wllllu 14 K D KImball 18 KellerIuly 178 Total 1033-

Tue Institute and Jersey city branch of the V

Mens Christian Aumlatlnn rolled a game at
formers alleys on KMnnlay night The hnma-
wun

t
easily Tile core-

InstitutelirniidlI IINII flInch I17 2 Smi wig
rUk I ID Cnhen llu11 lies IRO Paler iius lIar
IA I H htnltlr Illl VMl kln Ill Tnlnl IVW

Jersey CllySchuuftbel lJl KaIser 141 llrale-
Iteskhn Ill 7Vstot tl ltobCrls I IS itniges
lIable Iis Fssulkner 1511 ltuulillck lEO Total I

The schedule nf he Ilronklyn Interbranch V
A Hnwllnir lengne IIs MS follows

Silently Dec 1Central vs Iledford at Ce
branch

Saturday Dee Twentysixth Wanl vs TIedfoi
bedford branch

Saturday Dei IS Central vs TncntjalxUi V-

at Central branch
Haturdar lies ViTwenty sixth Ward vs lIed

at Twentysixth Ward branch
Batuntav Jan It Central vs Iledford at lied

branch
baturday Jan 1W T eityilxth Ward vsCe

brunch at r eulvlxlli ard branch
battmlay Jan JitCentral sOs ludfurd at Ce

branch
hatnnla Feb JCeutral vs Redfnrd nt lIed

branch
saturJsjJVb ttTwenl sixth Wanl vs Centr

Central brantb
Saturday Fell Twentysixth Ward vs lied

at Ifcdfonl bratuh i

RaturUs bell Vil Twentv sixth Ward vs Dcdfc
at Twentysixth Ward branch

Saturday March Central vs Twentysixth V-

at Central breach
Saturday March uTwentyslxtb Ward vs limit

at Bedford branch
Haturdav Starch IB Central Tweutvslxth W-

al Tweiityslith Wanl brauch-
Kalunlsjr March IJteutrai vs 1eilfonl at Ceo

branch
MliirJay STarch SilCenlral vs Bedford at fled

branch
Saturday Anrll lledfunl > s Twentvslxlh W-

atT enislxih Ward branch

HowllBE Note
Will the Proldenls or Secretaries of the dlffe

bowling tournaments of this clt > Urnoklvn anu-
SJersey plfase send their addrrswi to the spor
edItor of TIle St I

The 5 > han HnwllngClutiwasnrcsnlietl oti situ
last Klib mourns and alleysat 105 Fast Ixoth sir

urncers and nicniiiersare as follows u A Pr
President ileotifn I King VlcePresldenll J PVe
Secretary F H Onterhaus Captains C W Dollln
tleorge OOell W 8 Denmark Henry Freeman

Hovrllac

barrow A K treyerJ Icitwegsn 7ViIiis 7 ItcH
Walkr and Wlllfam J Kmlth A match game v

bowled beloern Ihe married slId single men w
the following result Blnxl men Capt King sc-

N3I luarrleu men Capt eltch store H-

NTbe

Oaaica TaalsrklAM-

AKJCA XAT1OXAI TOtaSAMKAT

Spartan is Empire Empire vs Albion Albion
Spartan

ISTXRCLri LKAorX

Union league Club vs Aurora Orsta Club at Un
League club alleys

Lincoln Club vs Montauk Club at Lincoln Cl
alleys-

Knickerbocker Club vs Mldwood Club at Knlck
bunker Club alleys-

Columbian Club vs Oxford Club at Columbian Cl
alleys-

Hanover Clnb vs Carleton Club at HanoverCI
alleys

XOU1II lllOSOX COINTY TulRMMIXT
Hamilton No I vs Hamilton Xn 9 Hamilton So

vs Hllllop No y Hllllup No X vs Hamilton No I

UOVDKAUS aaooXLYN TOVMAHXYT

Fearless vs llruuswlck Urtinkwkk vs Ansonla A
son la vs Fearless

AMrKtCAX AMATXfR 505 1411 TOO
New York Hectlon A Pallsadi Hast Club vs N

Ynrk bowling Club at Palisade boat Club allays
New York hrcllou llllluomlngdala vs standard

HtnoinlnirdAlH alleys
Ilruukiyu Krcllun Echo vs Adelphl Osceola-

Kouth
v

1aw

A flXK ItKAVK of lOIXJK
RIp Haa aad Chevalier Have aa Ialertla

Trial al Newloa
NEWTON N C Nov sil Today was des

anti cold with a heavy frost and r msderab
lea In the early morning An early start wa
made In the fluid trials The first were 1iern-
Ixirlllard Jrs EtlKcn T arid Major Iunell-
Iady Margaret Itoth ran In poor fnrm isii
Margaret was ordinary lu speed urnl rana-
Kugene T paced mid nineed enmiiili hut In

was not goorl In bunting oust urmind I he him

work of both was pour Silas Iluby and Tlrl
tIny were fair In speed and ranue hut whllt

much the aniM in lheullut ut Horlj na thus las
brace thus 54cr helter nil arutind Huby di
tint aiulalu her leIttiIt lull lit lust season an
Tick lli > lanaNiill lu lilt usual way
XThe fliarlotti llli Kennel Hip lisp an-

Xveut and Tna > crs theallrr inn an admlrabl
competition TwfUe belles nf lilrds wer
found The iwsy aud nliiile bird HIM k through-
out was good arid they quit with hoiior abuu
grew flap leitultuit its besy tlndlinr llulr liiinl
inc out ground liUlillhC tu KIIII ill linudllnp
together with tIll conduct iif Hie handler thai
ttau cujnable trial In all who wilne Md It 1H
tar this liraco are far aheud of otlier iiilrle
Pierre Iirlllarcl Jrr Antwolii and Norvlu-
Tllsrrlatjini

I

ure sent tin fourthand lat hrais
for the day Anlevnln did not sustain her good
reputation as slId was moderate In paie antI
taoiiie hart to hold on her Hntkanil ucrs ilnl
In nuahinii a large share of thus birds pointed
Cynosure nas tnuerlor at all points and for I

oungvterdld ery creditable work
Iolusiss Hod rolls hula tHohour trial tomorrow

morning when thin stake should be roncluiled
The Setter Stake which promise to have a fall
number of starters wilt follow

The 5
°

>rkkuu lyaa light lltclarad orA-

LLXAtpait Va Nov nTh Pvkha i lt> su flghi
has been dmarnt eli as the llayor lhnal ned It
arrest all principals It ls nut definitely knotsii whor where ft will take place


